




[1882-06-12; postal card from Chloe to mother Sarah Sears, addressed to “Mrs. Sarah 
Sears, East Dennis, Mass.”; postmarked “Rochester, N.Y., Jun 12, 1882, 9 AM”:] 
             
 Monday --     6-A.M 

My dear mother. 
 I am all ready to go down to breakfast.   We start this morning at 6.30 for 
Niagra – [??]tering leaving there tomorrow some time.   If we decide to go 
down to Greenfield and go up on the Ver.[?] C. RR we shall [??]in over to 
Aunties for a day or so.   We have had a delightful time here.   Yesterday 
was a perfect day.   We attended church [??]t [????]ing [????]    Mr B. has a 
large church and it is well filled.   We came home from the Bluff Sat 
afternoon.   We had such a nice time there we none of us knew when to 
leave.   F shot a number of very pretty birds, he is having them mounted.   
He came very near shooting an Eagle.   Shot at him but the thickness of the 
woods prevented his following them up.   They go and sit under the highest 
tree they can find and wait for on[e] to light upon it.   F had simply an 
immense time there.   It is a beautiful spot    Many thanks for all your nice 
letters.   We appreciate your end[???]s to keep us away.   [??] tp[?] [??]d 
change our plans we shall go to the White Mts.   Tell R I hope he will 
continue in being as good a boy as he has c[???????] being dear little soul    
how I want to see him    Kiss and squeeze him    F. says tell Geo he will 
write sometime    he is dressing    Address Flume House, White Mts –  
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